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~~~ 'T!Ee was the girl of the period and the woman 
- / / - - of the twentieth century. As a girl. she must have learned all 
sorts of domestic work and acquired a book-education, which 
entitled her to the honorary degree of -wisdom. 
Then going into tapestry .work and merchandise, furnish­
ing her own ships and importing and exporting her own goods, 
she realized high success. Her real estate received her per­
sonal attention, in purchase, sale and improvement. She was 
generous to the poor and needy. Her tastes in dress for her­
self and family were elegant, and her wardrobes supplied with 
purple and fine linen. Her woman's sphere duties and 
domestic aff4irs were so well done that she was praised iu the 
gates for her faithfulness-a mention at her times about as 
conspicuous as the newspaper mention of to-day. Her hus­
band was honored for his fine personal appearance -no but-
/',!) tons missing. 
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~- We dare not pause to call the roll of honored statesmen,--.. 
whose mothers and wives have so supplemented their lives·as 
enabled them to scale the heights they have attained. Suffi­
cient to say that they are fairly :epresented by President Gar- , 
:field, whose noble mother and cultured wife t,td that mysteri­
ous power beneath the throne which lifts while it lightens, 
which ennobles while it guards the ambition of the American 
statesman. And from this position down, through all the 
varied strata of public and private 'business, and even in the 
very marts of life's toilsome and vexatious duties, there are 
bright ministering spirits weaving their golden thread~ ~nto 
the mesh and woof of all temporal wants and mental ambitions 
-" ministers, who show themselves approved by rightly divid­
ing the woi·d of truth, to each a portion in due season." And 
thus the soul-avenues are kept open toward the heights above, 
and the shining ranks go up oneoy one to the desired haven 
of success. But frequently, alas l the bright ministering one· 
who placed the ladders so carefully on the ascent, is left below, 
unhonored and unsung. Like the guardian angels of the 
"little ones," themselves unseen by the world, it is enough 
that they do always behold the face of the Father abov~. 
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.:,k reat resu ts are the sequences of great opportunities. If 
women have been wanting in great achievments, it is because. 
men have not been helpful to afford the needed opportunities. 
Doubtless many men are blinded by long-established custom, 
and make honest admission of conscientious opposition. Lord 
Bacon said truly, " Th"ey only who have kept their minds open 
to the taking of new ideas are saved from the tyranny of cus­
toms." We can barely excuse such people as make no preten­
tions to "keep their mil'lds open." But when we find men of 
modern times, and of great mental pretentions, becoming 
partice-ps criminis in the wrongs of woman, we cannot excuse, 
though, "Verily, I say unto you, l,hey have their reward." 
"The tyrants are but the spawn of ignorance begotten of 
the mother-slaves they trample." 
Every man's opinion on this question retroacts upon the 
women of his own household. When Dr. Clark goes into a., 
rhapsody over the Syrian girls in a Turkish harem, our logical 
conclusion is that his muther and sisters, and even his wife, 
might have been better off in Turkish harei.as. 1Vhen a public 
speaker, minister, or otherwhie, vents his spleen in a burst of 
eloquent horror that public trusts and sacred places should be 
invaded by women, we conclude logically that his hous1chuld 
female companjons are not worthy of sacred trusts, and most 
probably on account of long associations with a coarse, un­
worthy, domineering man. And it is to be regretted that the 
conclusion of observation -corroborates the logical conclusion. 
Like the eyeless fish in Mammoth Cave, having lost the 
organ of sight from long disuse, men held in captivity under 
prejudice lose the faculty of discernin·g truth. 
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degree, human growth is by so1n'1ch impeded-the race by so­
much_ deteriorated. There being substantially but one great 
opportunity for women- -marriage-its sacred office bas be­
come greatly corrupted. Girls hurry into . marriage lest the 
opportunity pass forever, and life should be a failure . · r 
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Tth1erde never was a period in the nation's liistory which so \ 
urgen y emanded the @ll!lll::;a!l1i.f'8islll co-operation of wo 
112 tbs · t Th men . " I 
. I 1 ·• e very earth seems ya,vning with th 
mighty roots ~f material growth, and the N~tional Govern: 
ment tr~mbles m the throes of majestic human -rowth while 
the public heart leaps up for some diviner embo 1~ t ' t · f . . c 1men or per-
s:1na 10n ° •••ref9rmmg power, some world-buildin 
ti ur ~,. some charncter-moulding environment some so I- g 
powenng en~rgy, aronn hich to ra lv tb'e ..,. , 1.;11 .,.u ,~f.1; 
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These all being withheld fromJ.Women in a greater or less 
degree, human grow~y so .fn'uch impeded-the race by so­
much deteriorated. · There being'stbstantially but one great 
opportunity for women- -marriage--its sacred office has be­
come greatly corrupted. Girls hurry into marriage lest the 
opportunity pass forever, and life should be a failme . rr · 
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urgently demanded the n~o-operation of women . 
. - The :ery earth seems yawning with the 
mighty roots of materral growth, and the N<1tional Govern­
ment tr~mbles in the throes of majestic human growth, while 
the public heart leaps up for some diviner embodiment or per­
sonation of --~[llfl'reforming. power, scime world-building 
truth,. some character-moulding environment, some soul-em­
powerrng energy, ":round which to raily the wasting vital 
reso11rces of the 011 ·=-i-------· -~--.,.. 
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_ 'Whe~ stand and work together, as mt e 
Christian Commission,l'IMucational Fields, Missionary Work, 
and Temperance Reform, they come to understand and learn 
to respect their mutual powers. .._.i . .w.....,,, any men are being 
drawn away from fealty to exclusive customs, love of chivalry, 
,b-anque~s a~d r~velry; all:d many women are being drawn away 
from frivolity, mdolent mdulgences, and expensive pleasures, 
JJ ,ll t? . the practical engagements of the times. • ~ . ·' · · / 
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/ ~~uc e, igher than Plymouth Rock and broader thanrnue-
penclence Declaration, classic cultured woman, domestic trained 
mothers, professional student girls and humble women of all 
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display more than dress-life ornament; more than etiquette­
conduct; more than knowledge-wisdom; more than intellect­
soul; more than cultur~-character; more than charity-love, 
full-!ormed P?we:i-s ~! bemg loyal to God and humanity. ''The 
s_entiment of Justice, !W!i:,"8 £n~dhon, in his s:alwm.a Jlllil!'a• _. 
1!'1--~~"?_,,w 'f!L~111 hlil_iil.Uuilua1tbi•u•1H.u 11ukml•it" 
lill':' s2:"o o@ac1mant. m our popular forum parts the lictors of 
pre,1udice, cleaves the hurdles of conservatism, and extends the 
·myrtle of honor at the coll Damaris, w_ith 1:rn Dionysms, 
upon the American Berna ,bouts of umversal app~ause. 
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